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Visit of Roosevelt to Copen-

hagen Marked, by Unusual

ABODE OP KINGS

Honors.

PLACED

AT AMERICAN'S DISPOSAL

Teddy's Baggage Delayed, He

Attends Function Without
His Evening Dress.

COPENHAGEN". May 2. The Stars and
Stripes floated nhovo tlic royal palaces
today for the tlrst time in tho history of
Denmark and Roosovcll, In
the absence of King Frederick In southernI France, is the guest of Crown Princu
Christian, one of the palaces, being placed
at the disposal of Mr. Roosevelt and his
family.

The prince, presiding at a dinner to-

night, thanked Mr. Roosovcll for coming
to this country.

The colonel In reply said that he had
received a cordial message from tho king
and thanked the prince for his hospital-
ity. He then proposed a toast lo the king
and the royal family of Denmark.

Colonel Roosevelt's baggage had unfor-- i
tunately been delayed and he was obliged
to dine in morning dress. King Edward
had precisely the same experience two
years ago. his baggage having been sent
by .1 different route.

Meets Many Notables.
At tho reception given by Maurice F.

Egan, the American minister at tha le-
gation, the former president met diplo-
mats, cabinet ministers and others. iJy
this time tho missing baggage had boon
found, and Mr. Roosevelt was thus able
to array himself in evening dress.

The crown prince met the party on tho
arrival from The Netherlands. He drovo
with Mr Roosevelt to tho palace and
showed him his apartments. The prince
the.n went to his own residence, which is
located directly across tho avenue. Half
an hour later the colonel visited tho
prince and had tea, proceeding from there
to pay a visit to Prince Wnldemar and
Prince Hans, the latter being tho uuulo
of the queen of England.

The Danish-America- n socioty, which Is
carrying on extensive improvement woik
for the betterment of health In the dis-
trict of Jutland, Intends lo ask Mr.
Roosevelt to allow a park to bo nan.cd
after him.

An Interesting excursion is plmncd for
tomorrow, when the Roosevelt party will
visit Elslnorc. twenty-fou- r miles from
Copenhagen, where tho scenes of "Ham-
let are laid.

H WILL KNOCK OUT
RAILROAD BILL

Continued from Pace One.

correct in the poll tlie.v took, the Cum-min- s

amendment would be lost by the
narrow margin of one or two votes,
and for that victor the administration
acrces to pay "the price of striking out
the whole section.

It is agreed section 12 must bo aban-done- d

also. It is not certain that even
sections 13, 14 and 15, which provide
for federal regulation of tho issuance
of securities of railroads, can be saved.
Tho agreement reached toda- - does not
cover tliCFe sections.

The chamber of the senate and the
several adjacent committee rooms

b' loaders have not been the
scenes of so much .iockej'ing over legis-latio- n

since the making 01 the famous
"Allison compromise" to the Hepburn

H! rate law four .years ago. As in that
Hj case, the radical move taken by tlioso

in chargq of the bill came like a bolt
from the blue. That the administration
had not the votes to carry out its
programme was not generally suspected.

Throughout today efforts were mado
to affect an arrrceinent between those
who favored tho. Cummins amendment
and those who supported the Elkins-Crawfor- d

provision. The first would
require all traffic agreements andH, changes of rate to bo approved by the
interstate commerce commission before
taking effect. The latter would make
traffic agreements lawful under theH Sherman law, but would not requiro
that rates tnaue by railroads should
be submitted to the commission in ad-- ,
vance.

Insurgents Stand Firm.
Tho insurgents wero unyielding. They

believed victorj' was within their
grasp. After the, adjournment of the
senate, Senator Cummins was called
into the final conference. He was asked

H' if the insurgents could not get together
on some provision less obnoxious to the
majority of the Republicans than theH, pending Cummins amendment. Mr.
Cummins is quoted as saying possibly
he would agree to the adoption oi
some provision insuring substantial,
the same thing, but he did not think
his insurgent colleagues would accept

Hj - anything other than a straight-ou- t
H' proposition compelling railroads to ob-H,- 1

'. tain approval of the commission be-H-

foro putting new rates into effect.
Hpi ' When Senator Cummins came out of

Senator Aldrich's room ho said:
Hn' "We are not compromising. We
H( think we have the. votes to adopt my
H' amendment."
H,, Tt was apparent he had not been told
Hpi ,' of the plan to eliminate section 7 and
Hlj j did not suspoct any such intention on
Hi the part of those having the bill in

, charge. He joined Senators Clapp, Uol-H- r

liver and La Follette, who had waited
H;: in the corridors to learn the result of

the conference. A newspaper man who
BJ joined this group of insurgents was

told '.by all U103' wero confident of win- -

Discord Is Apparent.
T Harmony was not coiTiplctc in tho

conference of the senate leaders. Sen- -

Hri ator Plint was not willing that section
j 7 bo stricken out. At the same timo

,'l he was opposed to giving railroads full
power to raise rates without approval
of tho commission, and made it clear

Bh, that on a final vote ho would act
HBV j; against bis associates and support the

H; , Cummins rather than the Elkins- - Craw- -
J' ford amendment.H j! "If you adopt the Elkins-Crawfor-

V provision and tho railroads increasoH: their rates, as thoy must do," de--

clarcd Mr. Flint, "it will bo charged
Vs that the increases were duo to the

of the possibility of prosecution
H ju: for violation of the provisions of the

t.t:l Sherman law. If tho Cummins provision
;Pif is adopted it will be physically impos-sibl- o

for the interstate commerce cor-
nel mission to pasB upon the great volume

1 of new rates presented. T. believe the
y railroads should bo permitted to mako

Hii'j traffic agreements, but the' should be
H- - f prohibited from making any change in
H,i I' existing rates without approval of the
H; commission.''

('(1 ifr- - Flint proposed, as a compromise
that traffic agreements be permitted

Y' and the commission should give blanket
I approval of oxisting rates; but that no
1 new rates should be put in force until

H1)' they had been approvod. His proponi- -

Ht1 tion did not meet with tho acquiescence
Kj 1 o a, majority of thoso participating in

the conference, and it was apparent
also the insurgents' would not nccopt
it. Mr, Flint then withdrow from tho
conference.

Agree in Explanations.
Several senators were asked tonight

to what they attributed the falluro to
got enough votes to adopt tho Elkins-Crawfor- d

amendment.
They wero almost unanimous in tho

expression that it could bo charged
diroctli' to the fear that if rales wero
raised by tho railroads, tho pooplo
would say the repeal of tho Sherman
anti-tru- law in its application to
railroads was responsible.

Unquestionably the possible political
effect of the adoption of that section
frightened nway some of the early sup-
porters of the provision.

Senator Root was noticeably annoyed
at tho outcome of the conference. When
asked what caused tho chnngo of front
in connection with soction 7. ho said:

"Cold feet. Somo of thoso who ought
to support the bill wero afraid of tho
political effect:."

The action of railroads in tho West-
ern Trunk Lino nssocintion in filing
now classifications, with the interstate
commerce commission giving notice of
material increases, was referred to by
a number of thoso attending the con-
ference. As wages have been in-

creased it was agreed ihcro would cer-
tainly be ot.hor advances and certain
Republicans feared the poli'tienl olTcct.
Attention was called to tho fact that
tho New York, New Haven & Hart-
ford railroad today increased passen-
ger rates between 15 and 30 per cent.

Hot Dcbato Probable.
Whether the showdown between reg-

ular Republicans and insurgents will
come tomorrow depends upon the de-
bate and the attitude of the insurgents
when they learn of the plans to de-
prive them of victory.

The adoption of the nrogrnmmo
agreed upon today would leave the
first six sections of tho .bill relating lo
the proposed court of commerce: tho
section under which railroads would be
required to furnish applicants wilh
written statements of rates; tho pro-
vision authorizing tho commission to
fix rates upon its own initiative or
complaint that existing rates are un-
just and providing for a suspension of
a chanfre in a rate for a period of
sixty days pending investigations to
its reasonableness.

Practically all sections that would
remain if thoso relating to stocks and
bonds were eliminated, prescribe pen-
alties and the form of reports railroads
would be required to make to tho

Senator Elkins, in charge of tho bill,
encountered further trouble on tho scn-at- o

floor today in the opposition of sen-
ators from "intcrmountain " states to
the. haul system of
freight charges.

Discrimination Charged.
Senator Dixon of Montana, in ad-

vocating tho adoption of his amend-
ment prohibiting railroads charging
moro for a short, than for a long haul,
said cotton goods . wore transported
from New York to Seattle for 00 cents
a hundred, while the rato from New
York to Missoula, Mont., (350 miles
shorter, was $3.31.

Mr. Elkins sucgested if tho rates
wore unreasonable, relief was lo bo had
from the interstate commerce commis-
sion. Mr. Dixon replied that small in-

terior communities could not afford such
a courso. Senator Smoot of Utah came
to Mr. Dixon's assistance and com- -

Elaincd of discrimination against Salt
favor of Los Angeles,

With an air of irritation, Mr. Elkins
said each community should be per-
mitted to enjoy its own advantages,
and if people of tho interior wanted
advantages of coast cities,, including
cheaper freight rates due to water com-
petition, "they should move outside.''

"Wo are not going to get off the
map," exclaimed Mr. Smoot hotly;
"we arc going to stay right whero we
are and ask congress to Tight our
wrongs."

Mr. Elkins insisted he did not want
to put anybody off tho map. Ho
charged Mr. Dixon with entering an
alliance with the Democrats, who, he
said, for twenty years had boon advo-
cating what ho was arguing for. Mr.
Dixon replied twenty Republican sena-
tors would vote for his amendment, and
he hoped all tho Democrats would do
likewise. Tho subject was still pond-
ing when tho senate adjourned.

T

Spring HViedlcirae
There is no oilier season when medi-

cine la so much needed as in t,he
spring. The blood Ik impure and Im-
poverished a condition Indicated by
pimples, bolls and other eruptions on
the faco and body, by deficient vitality,
loss of appetite, lack of strength.

The best spring- medicine, according
to the experience and testimony o

thousands annually, is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It purifies and enriches tho blood,

cures eruptions, builds up the system.
Get it today in usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets known as Sarsatabs.
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GABDENEB INTRODUCES
NEW POSTAL BANK BILL

WASHINGTON", lay 2. A new postal
savings bank bill was Introduced today
by Representative Gardener, Republican,
of New Jorsey.

Mr. Gardener's bill makes several radi-
cal departures from the measure as
passed by tho senato. The chief differ-
ences are that tho Gardener measure
would provide that postal savings banks
be established only whore the board of
trustees deem it desirable: that national
banks only Hhould be made depositories
of postal savings funds, and should pay
the government l!j per cent Interest: thatthe government should withdraw SB per
cent of the total of these funds from tho
national banks whenever they shall have
aggregated $2,000,000, and that these with-
drawals should be brought lo Washington
and Invested in government honds or
other national securities under the deci-
sion of the board of trustees.

The board of trustees, as In the senato
bill, would consist of the postmastor gen-
eral, the secretary of the treasury andattorney general.

PASS BILL TO SETTLE
IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS

WASHINGTON, May 2. All the ques-
tions concerning tho legality or the ad-
mission into tho United Statos of "Ar-
menians, Syrians and Jews" from Aulatlc
countries will be removed if a bill passed
by the house today becomes a law.

Thero has been somo question whether
such Immigrants should not bo excluded
from the United States on the groundthat thoy were Asiatics.

Tho measure 1h doslirned to mako clear

the right of theno subjects to enter the
United States.

Rasch Is Confirmed.
WASHINGTON, May 2. Carl Rasch.

ono of Secretary lialllngor'n counsel In
tho Balllnger-Plnch- controversy, who
was recently nominated by tho president
to be United Statos Judgo for the dis-
trict of Montana, was today confirmed
by the senate.

TAFT PRAISING
SECRETARY KNOX

Continued Prom Pago One.

partment having In Its charge our for-
eign relations. Mr. Knox has shown tho
snmo capacity for guarding the Interests
of his client, tho United Slates, and her
people in dealing with foreign nations,
as ho did in protecting their rights
against tho unlawful encroachments of
domestic combinations of capital."

Tho president referred to thu success-
ful culmination of the recent negotia-
tions under tho maximum and minimum
provisions of tho new tariff law, and
continued:

"Tho work has been tlono by Mr. Knox
and the slato department and has been
dono well."

As to South Amonca.
Further complimenting Mr. Knox, tho

president said:
"I venture to affirm that never beforo

in tho history of the country have our
relations with South American and Cen-
tral American rupubllcs been moro friend-
ly than thoy nro today.

"The great disturber of Ccnlral Amer-
ica, In recent years, has been Zelaya. the
tyrannical and unprincipled president of
tho republic of Nicaragua. In every plan
for the promotion of peaco and friendly
relations between tho five republics, ho
played tho part of marplot.

"When his brutal and cruel exactions
drove- a pari of tho people of Nicaragua
Into rebellion and nn extended civil war.
he violated the laws of war and tho
rights of American citizens who had reg-
ularly enlisted In the ranks of tho revo-
lutionists by taking their lives, llo thus
gave a right to tho government of the
United States to demand reparation and
to withdraw all diplomatic relation.

"It Is undoubtedly true tho attitude of
the United Slates toward Zelaya so In-
jured his prcatlgo and brought him so
clearly to the bar of public opinion of
the world as nn International orlmlnal
that he was obliged to abdicate and
loavo the government to a hotter man.

May Ask Separation.
"The leaders of both factions. Madrlr.

and Kstrada, have ndmltted tho unjust
charactor of tho killing of Grocn and
Cannon. This government must consider
at tho proper time calling upon tho gov-
ernment of Nicaragua, when one can bo
recognized, to malio such reparation as
shall seem to be Just for this violation
of American rights, and to give adequate
guarantees for the future observance and
strengthening on the part of Nicaragua
of the Washington conventions.

"As a confirmation of tho friendly re-
lations between this country and all
South America, Argentine has placed In
the United States the contract for two
battloships and certain additional naval
armament, amounting In money Valuo to
about $23 000.000, and thero Is reason to
believe we shall have further contracts
of a similar sort placed in the ITnilod
States by other South American govern-
ments. Tho opportunity to get this busi-
ness was brought about directly by .the
untiring efforts of the department of
state"

After praising tho reorganization of tho
state department which mado the con-
tracts possible. Mr. Taft continued:

Diplomacy and Trade.
"To call such diplomacy 'dollar diplo-

macy.' and thus apply to it what Is
deomod by the authors of the phrase an
expression of contempt, Is to Ignore en-
tirely a most useful office to bo per-
formed by a government in Its dealings
with foreign governments.

"Our trade has grown ouito beyond tho
limits of this country. With an annual
foreign trade exceeding $2,000,000,000. our
state department could not vlndlcalo its
existence or Justify a policy which In any
way withheld a fostering, protecting and
stimulating hand In the development and
extension of that trade.

"In our agreements with China we
have provisions whereby the Chinese
government promises to reform lis cur-
rency and to abolish liken, a mode of In-

ternal taxation which weighs against our
trade, and to give a share of railway
loans to American capital.

"Tho policy of the opon door was In-

augurated by this government while John
Hay was secretary of state, and had Its
Inception In a note circulated among the
powers by him. It has been tho Inten-
tion and purposo of this administration
to conserve and maintain that policy as
far as possible, and wo cannot look with
satisfaction or quietly acquiesce in the
actual measures adopted by any of the
governments Interested."

Tho president concluded:
"To the record of u year's accomplish-

ments under Secrolai-- Knox In our for-
eign affairs. I think I may properly point
with prldo and yet becoming modesty, for
it is his work, and not mine. All I can
claim Is the merit of selecting him for
the task."

HASKELL SEEKS
FOR CONTINUANCE

TULSA, Okla.. May 2. The trial ot
Governor Haskell of Oklahoma and
five business men of Muskogee, in tho
Creek Indian town lot enses was called
in the federal court hero today.

Governor Haskell asked for a con-
tinuance, on the alleged ground that
.access to government documents bear-
ing on tho charges had been dened him
bj' tho department of the interior and
by the Indian land agency at Mus
kogce.

1SBMM0HIFE

Census Schedules Disclose a

Wonderful Story oi' French
Couple at Florence. Colo.

DENVER, May 2. Census returns
from Florence, Colo., include a pair of
remarkable schedules in tho caso of
Krnncisco Espor and his wife, TJafaol,
who claim to bo 110 and 107 years of
ago, respectively, and to have boon
married ninety years.

According lo tho information given
bv their gramV-daughlo- Mrs. .Tulia
Montoya, with whom thoy live, Espor,
who is of French jiarentage, was born
in what is now 2icw Mexico in 1800,
and his wife wns born in Taos, Mex-
ico, in ISOil. They wore married at
Santa Fo in 1S20. Ono son, tho sur-
vivor of ton children, still lives in Is'ow
Mexico. Ho is 85 yours of ago.

Efforts will be inado lo verify the
statements.

( University- - Notes
"

Tho Fenlor number of the Chronicle
made Its appearance at the university
Monday, and Inclosed, as It was. In the
speclnl cover design, madi a good Im-
pression- The dslgn consisted of a series
of cuts from photographs of the various
activities the class had taken part In
from thu freshman year up lo and Includ-
ing (ho appearanco In caps and gowns
this spring.

Tho Montana Agricultural college
loam, while In Utah for tho pur-

poso of debating tho Utah Agglos at Lo-
gan, made a visit to the state university
Monday afternoon. The visitors wore
conducted through tho different buildings
by tho vaislty debaters.

Tho April Issijo of thu Utah Educational
Kovlow wns publlshod at the university
Monday afternoon. Tho mngar.lnc con-
tains an oxcolli'iit artlclo on "Discipline
In SchoolB and Good Citizenship" by Miss
Llzboth M. Qualtrough. Other aTtlclos
arc: "A Suggestive Curriculum for

Schools' 'by Prof. Moslah Hall,
"Irnds In Penmanship" by Mrs. Kalhor-In- o

Pnlni. ' Professional Study for Teach-
ers" by John M. Mills. "Care of School
Property" by L. ?,. Eggertson. Tho Is-

sue also contains somo good editorials
and reports from tho county superin-
tendents throughout the state.

Competition for tho prizes to bo given
by tho Order of tho Gleam for tho best
essay, tho best poom and tho b"sl short
story will close today. Tho papers pre-
sented will bo examined by Professors
Marshall. Reynolds and Mr. Btitlor.

HIGH' SCHOOL NOT1S

A complete report concerning tho cadet
band concert last Saturday ovcnlng has
not been mado. but it Is a certainty that
some money will bo placed In tho band
treasury.

Tho fourth period American history
class, under Prof I. D. Travis, Monday
donated: "Resolved. That trusts should
bo abolished by law." The decision was
In favor .of the affirmative, taken by Ar-
thur Dornn and Robert Edwards. Tho
negative speakers wero Joseph Cannon
and Miss Ruth Barlow. The Judges were
Loyland Shaffer, William Iglohonrt and
Charles Egenburgor. Prof. Travis was
critic.

The second period American history
class Monday voted to give the school
a book .on the principles of debating. Tho
book may bo used by any student, but
will bo under the care of Prof Travis
and will bo kept In tho history room.

Tho executive committee of tho Girls'
Athletic association Tuesday will com-
mence plans for the annual masquerade
danco next week. It Is understood that
a few boys, disguised as girls, attended
the last dancing party, and special

against this will bo taken this
time.

Tho only remaining Issue of Red and
Black is tho commencement number,
which will come out June 1. The number
will be extra largo, and not only the pres-
ent year's sport events will be reviewed,
but all stories will date back several
years. Senior pictures will bo run.

The senior eighth grade examinations
this year will again cause considerable
anxiety among tho students, as tho ex-
aminations must be passed. Tho sys-
tem of review work Is different this year
and much bettor results should bo ob-
tained.

Tho third month's reports were given
to the students Monday noon.

Company B was Inspected Monday, and
tho results wero pleasing.

Tho rlllo range In the Union attic will
bo ofllclally oponod for shooting for rec-
ords Wednesday morning. Each period
In the day tho range will bo in charge
of an officer, and tho cadets will shoot
for records, which will go for tho Junior
marksman decoration.

Elephant Tramples Trainer.
MARIETTA, 0., Mav 2. During an

outbreak by a circus elephant hore to-
day Samuel Montgomery, an animal
trainer, was trampled by the beast and
perhaps fatally hurt. William Evans
took refuge on tho top of a wagon, but
foil from it and wns killed.

BUREAU OF MINES

' BILL IS PASSED

Measure to Create New Addition

to Interior Department
Through Both Houses.

WASHINGTON, May 2. The senate lo-d-

amonded and pasBcd a bill which al-

ready had passed tho house to creato a
bureau of mines In the Interior depart-
ment. In addition to carrying on mill-
ing work heretofore dono by tho geologi-
cal survey, the bureau will investigate
tho cases of mine explosions.

Mr. Root opposed the bill on the ground
that the mcasuro was a stop "toward the
usurpation by the national Government of
dulle3 which belonged to the statos."

"I bollcvc we have enough to do, ho
added, "in performing tho functions con-
ferred on the national government and
should not take upon ourselves duties
not Incumbent on us."

Mr. Scott said between SOOrt and 10.000
mun lose their llvos In mines annually,
Mr. Guggenheim predicted that from

to 5100,000.000 would bo saved an-
nually by tho legislation, and said tho
people of tho United States had much to
learn regarding metallurgy.

To show tho Importance of the mining
Industry, Mr, Nixon said the mines sup-
plied ovor 00 per cent of tho freight car-
ried by tho transportation companies of
the country.

Tho bill placos the bureau In tho hands
of a director, with a salary of SC00U a
yoar.

A portion of the work of tho geologi-
cal survey Is to bo transferred to the
new bureau.

SUPREME COURT KILLS
OLD SPANISH PENALTY

WASHINGTON. May 2. Tho supremo
court of tho United States today struck
down ono. of the old Spanish measures of
punishment In tho Philippines, that of
"cadona temporal."

Tho court declared Imprisonment for
fifteen years with a chain at tho anklo
and wrist, together with tho many othor
penalties of "cadona temporal" for tho
falsifications of public records lo tho
extent of about $300, was a cruel and un-
usual punishment.

In so doing the courl reversed the de-

cision of tho supreme courl of tho Phillp-plno- s
In the prosecution of Paul A.

Wooms, who was visited with this sen-
tence. Ho was formerly disbursing offi-

cer of tho bureau of coast guard and
transportation of tho Philippines.

Tho court directed tho prosecution dis-
missed.

Countess Losos Jowols.
May H. A dispatch to tho

Dally Telegraph from Vienna says It Is
reported that Countess Szcchlnyl. for-
merly Miss Gladys Vandcrbllt of New
York had lost a casket of Jewels valued
at $10.000.

MORSE FIGURES I
TREJEICE HE

Some Details of Big Loans Ex-

plained Under Government
Searchlight.

NEW YORK. May 2. The namo of
Charles W. Morso was brought Into tho
trial of F, AugusliiB Hclnzc today by

Otto Helnzo, brother of the defendant,
as being partly responsible for ono of the
big loans mado by tho Mercantile Na-

tional bank while Helnzo wns president

'"it WhIicso loans on which the govern-
ment hopes to convlcl Hoinze on a charge
of misappropriation.

Otto Helnzo said that when he applied
to bin brother for a loan of between
$400,000 and S500.000 he was referred to
Morse, who. acting for the National Bank
of North America, agreed to take half
of it. It was on October II that tho
$500,000 loan wns mado.

Otto Helnzo said he saw his brother,
tho defendant, about noon at the bank
and asked him for a loan of between
$400,000 and ?500.000 to take up the loans
of the brokers holding United Copper,
stock. F. Augustus Hoinze said lie could
not make the loan, it being too large, and
advised him to see Charles W. Morso
at tho National Bank of North America.
Morso was president of that bank and
chairman of the board of directors of tho
Mercantile National bank. After a con-

ference botwocn Morso. F. Augustus
Helnzo and tho wltnoss. It was agreed
that the Mercantile should make the
loan, Morso taking ono-hal- f.

Otto Helnze said there wns delay In
getting the note made out and sent to
tho bank. In tho meantlmo ho gave
orders at his offices that no more checks
be drawn. He went, lo tho bank about
2:20 o'clock and asked for $100,000 moro.
as ho found that $100,000 was needed
against checks. He sent $750,000 worth
of securities to tho bank that afternoon.

The government, wound up Its exam-
ination of Otto Helnzo after forcing ad-

missions thai In 1007 Arthur P. Holnzo.
another brother, was operating a Kyndl-cal- o

to purchase United Copper common
stock. Only ono nucstlon was asked the
witness by Ilclnzc's attorneys on

"Did F. Augustus Hoinze
have a slnglo dollar Invested in tho firm
of Otto Helnzo & Co.?"

"He did not," was tho answer.

Convicted.
NEW YORK, May 2. Charles ICatz.

former president of the Eastern Brewing
company nnd In the Wind-
sor Trust company loan case, was found
guilty of larceny In the first degree to-
night. Tho maximum penalty is ten
years.

Katz, who Is 32 years old and married,
was charged with Donald Persch and
others with selling SI 10.000 worth of
Copper stock put tip with tho trust com-
pany by an agent of F. Augustus Helnze

us security for a loan rJU
and associates. It s aiLBloan, got hold of the stocflsHa handsome pmllt bv ltaS.

The Jury in the Person
Tho other defendants ara yetH

Malta Home Entenjfl
Durglars entered the rtjUB

S. Mnlln while the fnmlly taHMonday night and stole UlacB
Imitation alligator handbjuTH
pair of lady's brown kid gTmuB
Officer Conyers invcalleatM
but tho hurglars had left 3though the family was at fefltiro evening, no InowIed!e.oH
glary came to the Inmates
room was entered. ThcmirtB
torcd the bedroom window.


